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PET OWNERS WARNED TO EXERCISE CAUTION
WHEN USING ESSENTIAL OILS IN THE HOME

Essential oils used for aromatherapy, can be toxic to cats & dogs and
other small pets – and it’s important to take measures to keep them safe.
by Marilyn Remus

The ASPCA Animal Poison Control Centre (APPC) has
published an article explaining how essential oils that are
used within the home can pose a health risk for pets such as
cats, dogs, birds, rabbits, guinea pigs
and hamsters and owners should be
aware that animals are very
sensitive to these chemicals.
Essential oils are highly
concentrated versions of natural oils
that come from plants and are used
to improve physical, mental and
emotional health in humans. The
danger to pets depends on the
concentration, amount and route of
exposure.
Veterinarian Kid Benson
wrote an article on Essential Oils
and Cats and this can be found on
the Pet Poison Helpline website.
(Excerpt) Essential oils are
especially toxic to cats because they
are rapidly absorbed, both orally and
across the skin, and are then
metabolized in the liver. Cats lack
an essential enzyme in their liver
and have difficulty
metabolizing and eliminating certain
toxins like essential oils. Cats are
also very sensitive to phenol’s and
phenolic compounds, which can be
found in some essential oils. The
higher the concentration of the
essential oil (i.e. 100%), the
greater the risk to the cat. (end excerpt)
Today there is a growing trend of using essential oils
in cleaning products; food and drink flavorings; herbal
remedies; perfumes; personal care products and as air
fresheners. For this reason, the APCC does not recommend

using essential oils in areas where pets have access unless
the use of the oil is approved by a veterinarian.
Tina Wismer, Veterinarian and Medical Director of the
APCC, said that the Center has
received calls about essential oils
for many years with a decided
increase occurring during the past
decade. Wismer said, “Diffusing
oils can be fatal to cats and dogs
that have asthma or other
respiratory issues. Topically
(absorbed through the skin)
deaths are rare, but can occur”.
Bird owners are advised to avoid
using essential oil diffusers
because of birds’ respiratory
tracts.
Wismer also pointed out that
some products that contain
essential oils are for use on cats
and dogs like some *flea control
products; however these usually
contain less than 5% essential
oils. When using products with
essential oils, veterinarians stress
that it is important to follow the
packaging instructions and to only
use products on the type of pet
specified on the label. Because
cats are particularly sensitive to
a lot of toxins, pet owners should
never use dog products on cats.
* it is always best and for the
safety of your pet to use only flea treatments purchased from
your veterinarian*
Essential Oils known to be Poisonous to cats include:
Cinnamon, Citrus (d-limonene), Tea tree, Eucalyptus, Pine,
Pennyroyal, Peppermint, Sweet Birch, Wintergreen, Clove
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Symptoms when a cat is exposed to a toxic essential oil
include:
Drooling, vomiting, tremors, ataxia (wobbliness),
respiratory distress, low heart rate, low body temperature,
and liver failure can potentially develop depending on the
type of essential oil that was used and the dose that the cat
was exposed to.
Like oil and water, essential oils and cats really do
not mix. Owners should be cautious using essential oils and
diffusers in their homes in order to protect their cat(s) from a
toxic risk. Most importantly, concentrated essential oils should
never be directly applied to cats.
In an article on Essential Oil and Potpourri Poisoning
in Dogs Veterinarians, Charlotte Flint and Ahna Brutlag write
that essential oils and liquid potpourris contain chemicals
that are rapidly absorbed orally or through the skin.
According to these Veterinarians, very young dogs and
puppies, and dogs with liver disease are more sensitive to
the effects of essential oils. They also write that liquid
potpourri and some essential oils can also irritate or burn the
skin and mouth. It only takes a couple of licks or a small
amount on the skin to make it a harmful element to a dog
from specific products and how the pet is exposed.
Essential Oils known to be Poisonous to dogs include:
Cinnamon, Pennyroyal, Peppermint, Tea tree (Melaleuca),
Wintergreen, Sweet birch, Citrus, Pine, Ylang-ylang
Symptoms when a dog is Exposed to a toxic oil include:
Difficulty breathing or walking; uncoordinated gait;
drooling; lethargy or weakness; muscle tremors; pawing at
the mouth or face; redness or burns on the lips, gums, tongue
or skin; vomiting and fragrance (or scent) on hair coat, skin
or breath or in vomit.
Wismers’ advice to pet owners running oil diffusers
is to use them for short periods of time and only in rooms
that cannot be accessed by pets.
ASPCA Animal Poison Control Center
https://www.aspca.org/news/latest-home-trend-harmfulyour-pets-what-you-need-know
Essential Oils and Cats
http://www.petpoisonhelpline.com/blog/essential-oilscats/
Essential Oil and Liquid Potpourri Poisoning in Dogs
https://vcahospitals.com/know-your-pet/essential-oil-andliquid-potpourri-poisoning-in-dogs
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Thank you for your kind generosity, which enables The
Royal City Humane Society to provide on-going
assistance to animals needing help in our Community.

While we may excited about the end of winter and getting
out in the garden or spring cleaning, we need to be careful
pet parents. A variety of plants, cleaning products and
increased activity can be hazardous to our fur children.
Activities
* Pets are not at their peak after being cooped up all
winter. Start with shorter walks/runs and gentler
activities until they are used to the increased activity.
* Use pet approved toys and not things from outside
like sticks off the ground as they can splinter, cause
an obstruction and can be covered in mold.
* Do not let your pets overheat outside. Have plenty
of clean water available and find shady spots to get
out of the sun.
* Do not leave your pets in your car. Cars can heat up
very quickly.
* Short or long drive, please buckle up and ideally have
your pet in a carrier. Never let your pet ride in the
back of a pick up.
* Leash your pet and make sure the collar or harness
fits properly and there are no tears or wear.
* It is important to keep your pets on heartworm, flea
and tick preventatives all year round. This is
especially important in the warmer months.
* Check your pet for ticks after a walk in the woods.
* When opening windows, be sure to check that the
screens are intact and secured or that the opening is
not large enough for the pets to escape.
* When gardening avoid highly toxic plants such as
lilies, azaleas and rhododendrons. Fertilizers,
herbicides, insecticides and mulch can be toxic to
your pets. Take your pet to the vet immediately if
you think s/he has ingested any poisonous plants or
garden supplies.
* Pets can experience seasonal allergies. Symptoms can
include sneezing, coughing, excessive scratching,
licking and chewing. Contact your vet if you suspect
your pet is having an allergic reaction.

SPRING (AND SUMMER) IS IN THE AIR
by Kelly Anderson

* Before going to the dog park, make sure your pets is
up to date on the vaccinations. Watch your pet in the
park to prevent fights with other dogs and bolting
into traffic.
* Rat poison is Cat poison.

Grout: Grout sealers vary widely in toxicity, from non-toxic
to alkaline corrosive. Alkaline products, can cause drooling,
vomiting, oral and esophageal ulcers. Call your veterinarian
if your pet ingests some of the sealer. Dried, or cured, sealer
generally only causes a mild upset stomach if ingested.

Spring Cleaning: Most household cleaning products are not
toxic when used properly. Even all-natural products can cause
stomach problems. Always follow the label directions for
usage and dispose of unused or dirty solutions, clean and put
away cleaning implements like mops.

Swiffer Wet Jet: Swiffer Wet Jet products do not contain
cleaning agents in large enough quantities to present serious
health risks to pets. Follow label instructions to avoid
unnecessary exposure. Mild skin irritation or stomach upset
can occur if pets walk over a still-wet floor or lick any spilled
solution.

Bleach: Cleaning your pet’s cage or toy with a properly diluted
bleach solution, followed by a thorough rinsing and airing
out, is not expected to cause harm. If the odor of bleach seems
overwhelming, open windows and use fans to air the room. A
general rule for sanitizing with bleach is one half cup of regular
household bleach for every one gallon of water (1:32).

Toilet Cleaning Tablets: Most toilet bowl cleaning tablets are
not expected to cause problems beyond minor stomach upset,
should your pet take a drink out of the toilet bowl. Bacterialrelated gastrointestinal problems could occur from drinking
stagnant toilet water, so it is a good idea to keep the lid down.

Carpet Fresheners: Proper use of carpet deodorizing products
should not cause significant harm or injury to pets. If your
pet comes in contact with the freshly applied powder, it is
recommended to wash the paws with mild soap and water to
avoid minor skin irritation. If your pet ingests a small amount
it generally results in a mild stomach upset. If a small amount
is inhaled, minor respiratory irritation may occur, resulting in
sneezing, coughing, or a runny nose. It is best to keep your
pet out of the room until after you have vacuumed up the
powder.

Vinegar and Water: A solution of vinegar and water is often
used as an inexpensive alternative to commercial cleaning
agents. Vinegar is acidic and can be an irritant. Ingesting
concentrated or undiluted vinegar can cause vomiting,
diarrhea, oral irritation and pain.
Sources:
https://www.petmd.com/dog/slideshows/seasonal/20spring-dangers-can-affect-your-pet
https://www.aspca.org/pet-care/general-pet-care/
springtime-safety-tips

Carpet Shampoo: Most carpet cleaning products can be used
around pets. Let the carpet to dry before allowing pets into
the area to reduce the risk of skin irritation or gastrointestinal
upset. Read the label for any warnings.

OUR LONGSTANDING RESIDENT
FRANCINE HAS FOUND A HOME TO CALL
HER OWN

Essential Oils: Cats are especially sensitive to essential oils
and can experience gastrointestinal upset, central nervous
system depression and even liver damage if ingested in
significant quantities. Inhalation of the oils could lead to
aspiration pneumonia. Different oils have different levels of
toxicity. Therefore, it is not recommended to use essential
oils in areas where your pets have access, unless pets are
supervised or the use of the oil is approved by your
veterinarian.

Francine is a very
timid but sweet cat
and she deserves a
chance at a normal life
and a real home and
she has found one
with her old pal Percy.
Francine was found
scurrying about an
industrial yard and
never getting enough
food or shelter.
This beautiful girl has
undergone a amazing
transformation since
she first arrived in
2006. Francine was frightened, tense and wary but with
lots of gentle TLC she has become a quietly confident, gentle
and loving cat.
Congratulations Francine!

Fabric Softener Sheets: Fabric softeners contain detergents
which have the potential to cause significant signs like
drooling, vomiting, oral and esophageal ulcers and fever. These
clinical signs do require treatment by a veterinarian.
Febreze : Febreze fabric freshener products are considered to
be safe for use in households with pets. If your pet comes
into contact with Febreze when it is still wet, it is not
anticipated to cause problems beyond mild skin irritation or
minor stomach upset, if it is ingested.

PLANT
CAUTIOUSLY
by
Kelly Anderson

I like to think I am
fairly knowledgeable
about cats and their
risky behaviours. I know
that Lilies are poisonous,
do not leave cats
unattended on balconies
(unless they are catproofed), keep an eye on
their water intake as
they tend to become
dehydrated and so on.
Dieffenbachia
However, in April of this
year I took one of my cats to the vets as he was lethargic,
appeared nauseous and was not eating. The vet did a
thorough check-up and found lesions/burns on his tongue.
The vet asked me if he could have eaten anything toxic or
caustic. I could not think of anything. About a week later, I
took my other cat to the vet as she had a burn on her nose
and lesions in her mouth. She was hospitalized for 2 days.
Again the vet asked me about toxins and chemicals.
I could not think of anything. However, with two cats getting
into something I put on my detective hat (not a deer stalker
cap, thank you Sherlock Holmes).
First, I went through all my cupboards and moved
anything that could be toxic to an upper cupboard. I could
not find any evidence of something my two cats could have
got into – but moved everything just the same. After my
female cat was rushed back to the emergency vet because
she was bleeding a lot from her nose, I had to keep thinking
about what they were getting into. The vet had asked if I
had lilies that they could had gotten into. I said no, but this
got me thinking as I know there are other plants that are
toxic to cats, like the dreaded poinsettias at Christmas. So I
started investigating plants. Let me tell you, all the plants in
my home and on my deck except one were toxic. The culprit
in my home was Dieffenbachia. I promptly got rid of all the
toxic plants!

I wanted to share with everyone and anyone about
the most helpful website regarding toxic and non-toxic plants.
It is the ASPCA website:
https://www.aspca.org/pet-care/animal-poison-control/
toxic-and-non-toxic-plants
The site includes photos of most of the plants and
you can search by common or scientific name of the plants.
It also specifies if plants are toxic to dogs and horses. The
veterinarian school at Cornell University references the
ASPCA website. After some very large vet bills I do not shop
for plants without first referencing the website. I have learned
to plant cautiously.

PET PHOTOS WITH SANTA 2017
by Gail Beau

Victor, Lindsey, Santa, Cassidy and Roy
On Dec 2nd and 3rd, VanPet once again hosted our
annual Pet Photos with Santa.
It was a beautiful weekend, and we broke last year’s
record for fund raising. Each pet recieved a gift bag from
VanPet, and the hard working staff and volunteers were
treated to lunch. We had lots of laughs and met many pet
friends, some from previous years and some new this year.
This is a joyful occasion and we are already looking forward
to our 2018 Photo Session.
Shortly after this picture, VanPet lost the most
beloved member of their team, Roy, who crossed over to the
Rainbow Bridge.
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